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Honey &

Chamomile

HAIR MASK

Softening Anti-dryness

This mask has been specifically

designed for dry and dull hair.

Moisturizes, shines and makes hair

silky to the touch, thanks to the

presence of precious moisturizing plant

ingredients including natural sugars,

Honey, Chamomile extract and organic

Aloe Vera juice

art 7421

8002842174217

200 ml

DELICATE SHAMPOO

For all hair types
Frequent Use

Ultra delicate shampoo based on
biodegradable surfactants of vegetable
origin. Ideal for daily use. Thanks to the
high content of Honey, Chamomile extract
and organic Aloe Vera juice, it softens,
moisturizes and gives brightness to the
hair

art 7420
8002842174200
300 ml



Linseed &

Shea Butter

INTENSE HAIR

TREATMENT

Nourishment and Shine

Based on natural active ingredients, it
nourishes, repairs and protects all types of
hair in depth, especially if treated and
lifeless. Linseed Oil strengthens and
rebuilds the hair fiber, giving volume and
shine and making it easier to comb. Shea
Butter revitalizes dry and brittle hair, with
a nourishing and protective action.
Formula designed for the protection of
keratin, it combines both the anti-frizz
with the anti-radical activity against the
aggression of external agents

Art 7016

8002842170165
200 ml

REPAIRING SHAMPOO

Nourishing Hydrating

Ideal for dry, damaged and treated hair.

Gently cleanses thanks to the presence of

plant-derived surfactants and enriched with

active ingredients with multiple repairing

properties. Linseed oil, naturally rich in

Omega 3, deeply nourishes and strengthens

the hair fiber

art 7015
8002842170158
300 ml



Coconut Oil &

Monoi Oil

HAIR MASK

Protective Hydrating

Used frequently, it restores deep hydration
from root to tips. The presence of Coconut
Oil & Monoï Oil naturally restores the
hydro-lipid structure of the hair fiber and
protects against damage caused by external
agents (pollution, sun, chlorine and salt). It
improves manageability and gives
extraordinary softness and brightness to
the hair, wrapping it in a sweet exotic
fragrance

art 7419

8002842174194

200 ml

PROTECTIVE SHAMPOO

Brightening Hydrating

Shampoo with a sweet exotic fragrance,
based on surfactants of vegetable origin
that preserve hair hydration. Coconut oil
protects the hair fiber and intensely revives
its brightness. The polyphenols contained in
the green walnut husk act as natural
antioxidants, enhancing the shine and
softness of the hair

art 7418
8002842174187
300 ml



Birch &

Peppermint

PURIFYING SHAMPOO

Detox Anti-dandruff

Formula rich in vegetable extracts
rebalancing, scalp purifying and soothing
such as peppermint, birch, ivy and burdock. It
gently cleanses in skin-friendly and non-
aggressive the hair fiber; its purifying action
makes hair shiny and silky and helps to
prevent dandruff.

art 7008
8002842170080
300 ml


